
Sore Closes Daily at 6 M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 
SAYRE, PA. 

| WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 

PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF $5.00 
OR OVER. 
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Will Be So 
That any departure from cash dealing means added expense and loss in 
business that must be added to the retail price. Since we buy for cash 

and sell for cash we have put ourselves in position to say truthfully you 

get it for less. 
  

  

TUESDAY, MARCH 20 
Beautiful New Silks—some special purchases and our own stock at 

decided reductions. 

sale one day only at this price...... 

35 patterns are displayed in our Lockhart street 

window and are examples of the designer's art and weaver's 
skill. They embrace checks, hailine stripes, shadow dots, 
woven dots, and changeable. They run in widths 19, 
36 inches. The true value is one third more, and will be on 

  

One-Day 
Special, 

5c 
27 and 

      

  

News from the Furniture Department 
Which we are conducting on a cash 
or credit basis, which will be en- 
larged upon by your si 
turning to us the accompanying 

C 

guing and re- 

call at 

coupon, which will be promptly act- 

ed upon on receipt at our office, or 
by sending to us throogh the mails, 
it being mutually understood that 
you are in no way under obligation 

”~ 

to buy. 

§ Jo the Tabard Inn Library, and meet your friends here. 

easy payments ; 

Signed 
5 

shopping headquarters for miles around. 

REESER, KESSLER, WIELAND CO. 
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Bring Your Job Printing to| 

fa NCS - 
ph, Ses SI 

Murrelle’ S Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

four to skilled printers and & new, up-to-date 

Talmadge Bullding, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Yalley Phone 128x. 

- WE PRINT 

The Valley Record 

C. J. Kiromn, 
SAYRE’S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at- 

tention given to moving of 

‘Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 
ete, 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 
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€® mow SHE CURED HIM 
| BY A NESE 

ER ———— 

| “It's a most unsuitable match,” said 
| Lady Julia Langton, speaking with | 
mate than ber usual decision 
“Why * 

Lady Julla shrugged her shoulders. | . 

i "0O!]l don’tknow, excepting that these 

mixed marriages are 

cess.” 

“in what way nixed? | asked, mild- 
ly. "isn't she as good as he—" 

“Bhe is far betier,” said Lady Julia, 
emphatically, 

won't get on—you see, rhe Is only a 

iittle country girl—a mere nopentity— 

and he" 

“She has a very firm chin” 

meditatively, 

monsy—at least, »0 | assume, or she 

and her brother would not be staying 
at the Cariton.’ 

“Yes, but you can't manpage & man 
with a mere chin,” sald Lady Julla, “or 

even Wilh money, you want manner 

and knowledge of the world, and all 

sorts of other things He Is the most 

selfish young man | have ever come 
across.” 

“He has been spoiled. 

“Of course, shamefully, ' she agreed 

“But you or | would soon unspoll him 
Look at Jim.” 

“Poor Sir James,” 
pathy 

“Not at all,’ laughed Julia; “he is 
far happier than Lefore he married me 

—he dare nol be late for dinner now.” 

“Yes,” [| sald, reminiscently; “1 

really belleve he was worse than 

Teddy. No, | dun’'t belleve anyone 
could really be worse.” 

“Well, perhaps not.” she admitted; 

“but what will he become with = 

little country girl like that, consider- 

ing he's absolutely insufferable now 

—uqhe will not dare to call her soul 
her own 

‘Poor ‘feddy—vet he's charming 

when he likes—he's only too modern.’ 

‘I's a pose of his, this pew fad 

of being iate for everything—he came 

10 my dinner last week three-gquar 

ters of an hour late, ond then sald 

he had fallen asleep while dressing 

“He Is giving a party for her to 

morrow at the Carlton. By the by, 
you are coming?" 

I nodded. “Yes—1 hope he won't 
be late I wonder what she will do 

if he a? 

I said, with sym- 

We were all assembled In the hall, 

and even Lady Julia and | were up to 

time, while those who were late had 

all arrived. Ted41y, in his little, rather 

effeminate, notes had mentioned 8:15 

for dianer, and now it was five min- 
ules 10 nine, and there were no 

signs of his appearance. His flancee, 
Miss Dorothy Lamb, was looking very 
pretty and exiremely anxious 

“1 hope Teddy » motor hasn't come   

(50) He SS 
N28 Ne Y NY 

seldom a suc-| 

“and that is why they! 

I sald, | 
“and she has most of the! 

OUPON 
Requesting that you have a representative 

Street 

Town 

and explain coaditions of credit plan of 
selling Furniture, Rugs and Carpets on 

it being understood I am 
in no way under obligation to purchase. 

It's 

OBES 
I1nen What chu Nase napprucy 

she argued “He 's more than half an 

| our late, and | feel 50 uncomfortable 
He said 8.15, and he can’t have forgot- 

ten the time. What 

Lady Julia?” 

Lady Julla looked very kindly at 

{ the little anxious face, and then made 

| room for the girl by her side 

“My dear Dorothy,” she said, gently, 

1 believe he's being late on purpose 

—you see it's his new pose” 

“His new what?’ echoed Dorothy, In 

astonishment 

| “It's a pose of his,” she explained; 

| “he always keeps people walting—no,” 
she added, hastily, ‘not at your house, 
of course, he wouldn't do It down in 

| the country; but in London one must 

| do something eccentric if one wants to 

| stand out from the crowd, and that's 

Tedy’s idea of standing out He Is 

always late; he makes a business of it 

{ He will come in in about half an hour 

{and probably say he quite forgot we 

| were dining with him—as though any- 

lone could forget 16 people all the 
same day.” 

Dorothy's face turned slowly crim- 
son. 

“Do you really think he will?” ghe 
said, slowly. 

“Yes, my dear girl, I really do"— 

then catching sight of the girl's face, 

she added, hastlly: “What are you go- 

{Ing to do, dear cLild? 

{ Dorothy rose, and her small mouth 

took a determined line that boded ill 
for somebody 

“We are going to have our dinner,” 

she sald, quletly, as with a look she 
called a walter to her side. 

We had two isbles near the door, 

and there was nt a sipgle vacant 

chair We were enjoying ag excellent 

dinger and had reached the qualls be- 

fore Teddy, looking languidly pleased 
with himself, came sauanteriog inand 

up to Doruthy 

“Sorry, dear laoy,” he sald, as he 

glanced round for his seat, and then, 
including us all in a comprehensive 

bow, he added, in a drawling tone: 

! “Sorry, dear people, bu! 1 quite for- 
| got 1 was dining you until | passed 

on my way (rom: the club and saw 

you all getting out of your carriages.” 

Did you?" Dorothy, her head slight- 

ly on one side, jooked genlally up into 

Teddy's fuce. “Poor dear, how very 
unfortunate for you. 1 do hope you're 

not hungry, becavse there's no room 

here. You see, these are my guests and 

this Is my party, and | haven't room 

for another person; but If you are din- 
ing here | hope we shall see you later 
on; lu the hall, perhaps.’ 

My heart was thumping for sym- 

pathy, I don't know for whom, wheth- 
er for her or Teddy, or perhaps for my- 

sail. | glanced scross at Lady Julia 

and then at Dorothy, and then | 

looked back and was just in time to 
see Lhe walter Ming open the door, 

and Teddy's back as he left the room. 

Died Abroad. 
Two Japanese prisoners of war Who, 

owing to fiiness, could not relurn to 
thelr homes, have died (n Germany, sad 

do you think, 

  

  nphios sent (4 thelr 

Hoa. L. T. Hayt was in Towan- 
day today. 

Mrs, Charles Donlon returned 

to Lcp z today. 

Miss Marion Green spent Sun- 
day ia Towanda. 

Sigel Kiff and wife took a sleigh 
ride to Alba yesterday. 

Mrs. S. R. Payne is ill at her 
home on’ South Main street. 

M. Doran went to Wilkes-Barre 
today to receive treatment for his 
eyes. 

Miss Margaret Raup of Milton 
is visiting at the home of her cous- 
in, H F. Raup. 

Miss Grace Snell, who has been 

visiting friends in Athens and 
Sayre, returned to Towanda today. 

Miss Laura Stevens of Wilkes 
Barre has resumed her position as 
trimmer in Mrs J. A Gould's mil- 
linery store, 

-Mrs. J. A Gould and her assist- 
ant, Miss Laura Stevens, went to 
New York today to secure their 
spring millinery. 

Dr. Tillinghest preached in the 

Universalist church at Athens and 
Sheshequin yesterday, filling the 
appointments for Rev. Will Kelley, 
who is ill, 

R A. Nicol i is still “confined to 
his bed. His physician states that 

he will remain there three wecks 
longer. This is tough on a hustler 
like Bob. 

Eben Brown and wife, Rufus and 

Nathan Thoraton and about a doz 

en of their friends took an old 

fashioned sleighride to Ulster on 
Saturday evening. 

— 

The little Misses Anita and Lu- 
cile Stevens went to Stevensville 

this morning, where they will re- 
main with their grandfather, S W 
Stevens, for a time Mrs. J] S 

Goodwin, who has been visiting in 
Athens, went with them 

MRS. ELMIRA DECKER 
Athens — Mrs. Elmira Decker 

died at her home 224 Hugh street, 
Saturday night, aged 67 years 
She had been in her usual health 
until Friday when she suffered a 

stroke of paralysis, from which she 
did not rally. She was born in 
Sussex county, N. J, and after her 

marriage to Paul Jones they lived 
at Standing stone until five year: 

ago when they moved to Athens 
Her husband and four daughters 
and two sons survive: Mrs, Geo 
Gordon, Standing Stone; Mrs. Ira 

Vosburg, Herrickville; Mrs Frank 

Green, Myersburg, and Mrs. Hen 

ry Tuttle, Athens, and Minor and 

Isaac of Athens. The funeral will 
be held from the hom= Tuesday at 
2 p. m., Rev. Allen officiating. In 
terment at Tioga Point cemetery, 

in charge of Roger and Miller. 

WILL DEDICATE BURIAL PLOT 
Athens—Perkins post received 

one new member at their meeting 
Saturday afternoon. They decid 

ed to dedicate their burial plot at 
Tioga Point cemetery on May 30 
Rev. Dr. Simpson will deliver the 
address. 

Diseases of Doctors. 

In 1905 “heart disease” was the mos{ 
frequent cause of death among physi. 

clans, with 203 eases, out of & total of 
2,045 in the United States and Canada, 
Cerebral hemorrhage 183, and pneu- 
monia 141 cases follow in (frequency. 

Accidents numbered 72, as compared to 
65 in the previous year. Suicides were 

46, Instead of 36, In 1904. 

Growth of Bangoon. 

The recent visit of the prince of 

Wales to Burma bas attracted netice 
to the wonderfully rapld growth In 

size and prosperity of Rangoon during 
the last 20 years. Then it had a popu- 

lation of only 20,000, whereas to-day 

it has nearly a quarter of & million, 

and a trade Inferior only to that of 
Calcutta and Bombay. 

——————————— 

How to Treat Vivisectionists. 
The thing to do with those scientific 

investigators who are half killing dogs 
and then turning them out In the 

streets to die of exhaustion, says the 
Indianapolis News, i¢ to interest jes 

in that brasch of solos which has 
do   

thelr Yodles dre 1] De Sikitiatod 8d 
relatives, he 

to do With the reduction of large rocks | 
to small npans of a 

£2 

  

OURAY, Colo, March 19.-A mam 
meth swowslide iu the Mount Saeflels 
region, six miles south of Ouray, [5 
wrecked the Camp Bird miue mill, 

tramhouse, boanling bouse and read- 

ing room. Willlam Cressey was killed, 

and It is fearsd that other lives were 

lost. A number of men were seriously | = 

injured. The property loss is $400,000. | § 
The Camp Bird bunklbouse, rontain- 

lng 200 men, narrowly escaped destruc | jl 
tion. The residence of General Man- 
ager Cox alse barely escaped destruc 
tion. The slide had largely spent its} 
force before reaching the assay shops 

and general offices of the Camp Bird | 2 
mine. This avalanche woves annually, 

Lut it was larger this year than usual 

Telephone commuuication with Mount 2 
Sneffels Is Interrupted, and the news of | © 
the d.saster was brought by County 
Commissioner Smith. A rescue party 

started out at once, but it will take 

them several hours to reach Mount 

Sneffels, as the roads aud trains are 
blocked with snow. 

A telephone message from Bllvertion 

sald that scores of miners were killed 

by the destruction of the Camp Bird 
boarding house, but this report is dis- 

credited, 
Camp Bird mine was sold by Thomas 

E. Walsh several years ago to an Eug- 
lish company. 

ANARCHIST LEADER DEAD 

Johann Most Dead at Ciancianat] of 

Erysipelas. 

CINCINNATI, March 19. — Johann 

Most, the anarchist leader, is dead 

bere after au illness of some weeks of 

facial erysipelas. During the past few 

days the condition of the sick man had 

heen so serious that his friends had 

practically given up hope. 

Most, who was attacked at the howe 

of his old time associate, the venerable 

Adolph Kraus, had suffered excruciat- 

ing agony. His physician, Dr. Meitus, 

who worked over him unceasingly till 

the end, refused to admit he was 

doomed till every measure of relief had 

been tried. 

When the patient failed to respond 
to antitoxin injections le sank rapid- 

ly. For three days he had Leen wholly 

blind, but on Friday night unexpecied- 

Iy revived and regained his sight In 
part. This encouraged the doctor ‘to 

renewed efforts. 
In spite of Lis illness the anarchist 

speaker had coutinued until a week 

ago to fll his engagements in different 

cities and had given little heed to bis 

condition. When he came here at that 
time, however, the disease advanced 

sv rapidly that be was compelled to 

cancel all his dates. He was at the 

home of Mr. Kraus throughout 

German Socialists Celebrate, 

BERLIN, March 19—One hundred 

and four Socialist meetings which 

were held yesterday In Berlin and its 

suburbs for the purpose of col 

memorating the revolutionary out 

breaks of 154849 aud protesting 

against the three class suffrage sys- 

ten of Prussia passed off with com 

plete qulet. The police authorities 

took no special precautions, as the So 

clallsts by thelr demonstrations of 
Feb, 21 had proved that it was their 

disposition to keep order. The meet- 

jogs were addressed by Herr Bebel, 

leader of the Socialists in the reichstag; 

Herr Berusteln and other members of 

the reichstng and several women So 

cialints 

Steamer Atlanta Destroyed. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis, March 10. — 
The steamer Atlanta of the Goodrich 

line last night burned to the water's 

edge ten miles north of Port Washing 

ton. The Smith bLrothers, fishermen, 

of Port Washington went to the rescue 

with the tug Tessler and rescued the 
passengers and crew, humbering sixty- 

five persons, who bad taken to life 
boats. All were safely transferred to 

the steamer Georgia, another of the 

Goodrich line boats, northbound, with 

the exception of one man, who Was 
drowned during the transfer 

Twenty-two Dead In Wreek. 

PUEBLO, Colo., March 10.—Twenty- 
two dead and twenty-two injured make 
up the latest estimate of the wreck of 

two Denver and Rio Grande passen- 

ger traina at Adobe, Colo. Only seven 

of the dead bodies have been positive- 
ly identified on account of the mutila- 

tion of victims by fire. The wreck ls 
now cleared, and trains are running 

on time. A coroner has opened an In- 

vestigation, 

Hundreds Urge Statehood. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. March 10, 

—Hundreds of telegrams have been 

seut to President Roosevelt, to mew- 

bers of congress and to others in offi 

clal life In Washington frou: commer- 

clal and other bodles In almost every 

city and town of Importance fn Okla- 

boma and Indian Territory urging 

them to work for immediate statehood 

for the two territories, 

Oscar Bishop Arquitted. 

LUVERNE, Ala, March 10.—-At mid- 
night a verdict of not gulity was re 

turned In the case of Oscar Bishop, ac 

cused of the murder of Gordon Hed 

doch It Is alleged that the tragedy 

was the result of attentions paid Mrs. 

Bishop Ly Reddoch, The principals 

in the affair are among the most prow- 
inent persons of this section of the 
stute. 

Clarence’ Miller Held Vor Fraud. 

BALLSTON, N. Y., March 19. —~Clar- 

ence Miller has been arvested here 

charged with using the United States 

mails to defrand He was held for 

examination by United States Commis 

sioner Davison and was placed Ia fall 

Weather Probabilities, 

Suow; northeast winds, 
W— i  — 

Ice from Norway. 

SHOES 

Arctics at 

Heavy Sole Arctics, 

A Good Arctic, 1 

Bridge Work 

  

PROGRESS 
Is the order of the 
‘day. Asa city, we 
will inevitably have 
a new Town Hall, 

a complete sewer 

  

pavements. 

} You can add fo|wiie 
the general im- 
provement. 

An up to date 

bathroom ora good 
, heating system will 
add value to your 

property, give you 
jmore comfort and |bes 

| better health. And 
it doesn't cost so 
much. Ask us about 
it. 

DO IT NOW. 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both Phoses. Hmer Ave. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES 

Diseases of the a and 
Th an the Pn Jue A - 
as Hours—§- : - Bundays 

Whetiacs Bik! spoolntment Offoa 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 
Attorneys and Counselors. 

M. P. A. Block, Sayre, Pa. 

nard Block, Athens, Pa. 

JOHN C. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

loas of pure Olive Oil just re- 
Rp Ae Juul im 

May- 

Py s Ea St., Waverly, 

Murphy 

Power 
Of $15.00 as applied 

received for Spring. 

the newest patterns.   
Norway makes s good thing out of 

her winter climate She exports about 

700,000 tons of best Jake ice yearly to 

ROremme itis | late in the season to 
nly just Sow M4 you WOM 4 207 Sime, One day's 

SAYRE, PA. 

Low Prices 
buy arstios, but you need thew 86 

worth the 

Piice Inducement 
Heavy Sole Arctics, 4 Buckle, 

| Buckle, 
A Good Arclic, 4 Buckle, $1.78 from 

Buckle, $1.10 from 
Children's Arctics, 2 Buckle, all sizes, 78¢ from $1.25, 

The ¢ andee Rubber, +The Rind Jy aya 4 io Buy = 

200 from 
1.40 from 

2.60. 
1.85. 
2.25. 
1.50. 

J. W. Murrelle, D.D.S., 
Office and Residence at 

1068 Center Street, Athens, Pa. 

Our Specialty 

Valley Telephone 97d 

LEHIGH VALLEY T,X. 
(In effect Dec. 31, 1904.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 
RASTBOUND. 

A. AM . Fisica, Aowiads.d ulltenc 

J&A 5 
[NEES 

bene a ttston and Wilkes-Barre. 

Haven, Penn Haves Jumciion, 
Allentown, New York; Phil 

adelphia, Balliimore and W on. 

A.M. Sunday Ry fe ashena. Milas, 

er 
sss 
5 Di Pe —_ 

i» Hr er 
caty Alken M.) Week days 

. gh Mow 

| a NEE 
Daily for Allentown, Voll 

I Easton, Newark and New York. 
] Carries Sleeping Car Passengers only. 
{ 
| 

Chank 

Disrsond Kx-   
-WESTBOUND, 

i. Bais, Counce for 
Py an 

RE and Torouto. 

AM. £1 rss en Van Kiem, 

Ball feee i Se y A AAT 

11:00 5 A eben, Spacer ikace, Framing 

a 

): hh BRET 

orb By pry ne Lox rpoE 

Ak Sa a a 
b3! i 

P.M. AM Sell tor Lockwood, Van 

ERs mE 

3050 hk een 3 
There is no nook nor cor- 

ner where The Valley Rec- 

P.M ee Black Disused Express, 

AM Wek vuiy. for Oxegs. Rite 

ord does not circulate 

te Toit. Chicago, BC Lowisdad 

EE 

& Blish, 

  
The Purchasing 

fo 

Clothes buying was nev- 
more strikingly demon- 
strated than in the extra- 
ordinary values we have 

Men's and Young Men's Sults 
cut in the new fashion- 
able length, with deep 
center vent, broad collars 
and lapels are herein all 

M. 83s A. M.) Dailyfor - 

: re jo TE Barve, Olen Semmil 

1 ie ars Fue) Torte - ee 

= 

 


